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My previous cycles was Test E 500mg 10weeks, Test E 500mg and Tbol first 6 weeks and Test E 500mg
and Anavar 50mg last 6 weeks off the cycle. Stats: 39 years old, 5'8", 203 lbs, aprox 14% BF. Summer
cycle. Goal is to gain quality muscle. I've ran both test and var before so the only compound I don't have
any experience with yet is primo. weeks 1-5 anavar @ 30mg ed [qv] weeks 1-5 primo @ 100mg ed [qv]
weeks 1-13 test enan @ 500mg/week [either qv or animal power] weeks 1-12 eq @ 500mg/week [either
qv or pets pharma] pct 17 days after last test shot. I have nova on hand but I dont useit unless I feel like
im getting gyno. #talkwithalaina #traumainformed #mentalhealth #mentalhealthawareness
#anxietycoach #selflove #trauma #anxiety #anxietysupport #depression #entrepreneur
#mentalhealthmatters #femaleownedbusiness #mindfulness #weightlossjourney #smallbusiness
#inspiration #fitness #healing #healthcoach #breakthestigma #anxietyrelief #generationalwealth
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#mindset #therapy #lifecoach #lawofattraction #entrepreneurlife #generationaltrauma #mentalillness





Please join this discussion about EQ or Primo with Anavar? within the Anabolic Steroids category. ...
Frontload then a nice even 500mg for 11 weeks. Addming masteron and winny with some low does of
test. Eq can add some mice muscle if you know how to eat and how to train, otherwise you may as well
use Corn Oil. 11-Sep-2004, 01:24 PM #5. PRIMO/ANAVAR/DECA/TEST/EXEMASTAINE
CONTEST CYCLE Weeks 1-12 - 700 mg/week Primo, 50-100 mg/day Anavar, 200 mg/week deca, 200
mg/week test (drop Deca 2 weeks out from show, use Arimistane for PCT daily). That is pretty much
how I do things folks. I run those compounds exclusively and see no reason to add in all the other quick-
bang bullshit.





#London #Mealprep #BestinTown #fitness #healthylifestyle #healthyfood #health #healthyeating
#londonlife #fitspo #foodie #nutrition #eathealthy #eatclean #eatwell #foodporn #mindfulness #mindset
#mindfulliving #mindfulnesspractice #mindful #yummy #delicious #lunchgoals #yum updated blog post

Please join this discussion about Test E, EQ & Anavar Cycle within the Anabolic Steroids category.
Excerpt: H 6'5" W 275lbs BF 12% 8 years training 3 1/2 cycles done in past (Have only used Test E/C,
Dbol & Var) Age 26 I'm after a good cutting cycle. #health #fitness #healthylifestyle #motivation
#wellness #healthy #love #workout #lifestyle #gym #fit #training #fitnessmotivation #life #instagood
#nutrition #bodybuilding #exercise #fitfam #weightloss #beauty #healthyfood #selfcare #bhfyp
#healthyliving #inspiration #checkbonesfordays #checkbones #lorenhealth Some of the most common
steroids that people use in conjunction with EQ include; Testosterone Propionate, Enanthate and
Cypionate, Anadrol or Dianabol, Sustanon-250, Anavar or Winstrol. Of course the list does not stop
there. The options are endless when it comes to stacking and the creation of powerful cycles.
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The study found that the risk of hospitalization among patients was decreased by 85% and 94% by
Pfizer and AstraZeneca vaccines respectively. The data was collected between December 8 and February
15 with 21% of the Scottish population receiving the first dose. 1.14 million doses of the vaccines were
administered during the same time. In a separate Public Health England (PHE) study, it was found that
vaccination reduced the risk of being admitted to the hospital and dying by at least 75%. Whats up guys
I posted a while back about running a test /Eq cycle, Ordered everything and had a problem with my
package so I am pushing the cycle back a little but I have the opportunity to get anavar at a relatively
cheap price, so my original plan was Test: 500mg/wk, EQ: 400 mg/ wk 16 weeks, Now I am thinking I
could do: Wk 1-16 - Test E-500mg/wk Wk 1-16 - EQ - 500 mg/ wk Wk 1-4 - Anavar ... #bodybuilding
#bodybuildinglifestyle #gymtime #weightlifting #strong #muscleandhealth #6pack #abs #trainhard
#strength #ripped #shredded #squat #sweat #gymtime #gains #fitnessmodel #powerlifting #fitnessaddict
#trainhard #crossfitness #crossfitwod #gymlife #instafit navigate to this web-site
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